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“Christianus mihi nomen est Catholicus vero Cognomen."— (Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname)—St. Pacien, 4th Century
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CATHOLIC NOTESnations, Catalonia, the one district 

in Spain Infected hy anti clericalism, 
ie being rapidly se evangelized, Mr. 
Belloc eald.

One of the immediate eontcee of 
strength ley in the fact that while 
the Industrial desses bad hr come 
largely estranged from the Obuicb, 
Cathuilc countries (in hie personal 
opinion) were rapidly advancing 
toward a solution of the " Capital vs. 
Labor " problem, except in Belgium, 
where he feared that economic con 
dltlone might have disastrous results 
perpetuating the servile condition.

Undoubtedly, taken as a whole, he 
said, he ooneldered the Catholic 
Church the greatest force, even 
politically, in Europe today.

trample justice under foot, stalk 
about with duplicity of design, and 
overreach each other with sinful 
pride, peeoe will not dwell in their 
midst. No league, no matter what 
Its mechanism, can bring it to them. 
—A. J. Mueoch, in America.

of the German plot. He replied ; LEAGUE OF NATIONS »? ,««•» »*' tot theil oounl,y »nd 
“ Absolutely nothing." He said : *' It * m nii'Xjl? V A * # #

Easa» efeêéH"ESSS
ssrs.'SS’Cirttas: 'rtf^Lirr!
«• rBEDBBICK MAUB,CK'8 0PINWN nations wwÎÏsîn .hot“lnïc to. skÿ U wouUwithdr.w from the General
Here la the opinion of the well- 0f the hopes of suffering people, but Assembly should ths delegates de

known English war critic, Sir Fred- jn m, glaring light of post war clde over its veto to admit Germany
erlck Maurice, upon hie Govern- evant, they paled considerably in ®‘ thia
ment e savageries in Ireland—con- ooutraet to their former brilliancy. League. The l otit 1 artsten brought
talned in a letter written by him to >jhey lacked the color that once an editorial to the breakfast table of London, Dec. 20.—The Englieh
the London Dally Mali : “ Therefore, attracted and aroused the imagina- the delegates on the morning of the Church Union, the shook troops or 
in terms ol the effloial Manual, they ll3n ot she people, and hence failed gathering in which it insisted that arditi, so to speak, of the Anglo 
are illegitimate and contrary to the olll lorlh „nch spontaneous and only one answer could be given to Catholic., has leeued a memorial 
practice of civilized nations. We WBim applause as they did two years request or demand for admitting prepared by its theological and 
could put up no defence whatever ago when the world was awaiting in Germany into the League : At no liturgical committee, dealing with 
before an International Court of Jus- breathless expectation the Peace price today, but certainly tomorrow the resolutions of the Lambeth Con- 
tics or of Arbitration for reprisals conference of Pari, with its promise The admission of Germany into the ferenoe on the ministry ot women in 
taken on the initiative of the military «i » nd..a Mint wnnld make the League, France fe&rs, will ine'in b the Church ot HugiBnu.
and police forces and both Lord ale nlacs in which to live revision ot the Treaty, and Fracca at The Lambeth fathers reeolved that The achievements of PopeBenedlct
Cntzonand sîrHemar Greenwood Z?11!,,* fùtnrStlm... 8lime toll present t. not into,e.ted in the re women might be allowed to accept XV. during and since the War have
art speaking without the book when Unne nt time in the ooinion ot many vision but In the fulfllmant of the some ministerial office, analogous to ecshrined his name among the gr. at-
they doecribe euch reprisals as legiti- wnrld has become less safely Treaty, fulfilment to the letter, that ot the deaooneseee In the Primi- est ot the Roman Pontiffs. Vested
mete P g Î2.n before H Again, memberehio of Germany ore- tive church, but there arose the with the sublime dignity of Vicar of

this ,™«on that a' frost of vante the occupation ol the Ruhr qae,tlon whether the lady deacons Christ at a time so momentous In
BKPORT OF WOMEN s INTERNATIONAL wai for thisi reason inasa rroes o Wet „a PrBnce does not want to should bo permitted to many. On history, he proceeded to make maul-

league DELEGATION Th81 of the ekv old' King lose a chance here. Then there ie this question there was not strict feet to the world that the Divine
Th. American pre.e ha. given no Sol, tried his beet to put a little cheer ^Dter ^ LBmbS“1 uUmroishedTos’into,

account whatsoever of the report of mto the atmosphere when m t K credit, ami France fears But the English Church Union, Visible Head ot the Church,
the deLgatlon ol th. WomenisIn tor- morning Ia*l»T «oUtog out of ht. tod LeBgu. is too fragile a piece wbue v'ei ' k.en to exl.nd the work Amid the crash ot thrones, th. fall

behind Mt.^ Blano, he P»«P*d ‘ ° *“ of pottery to entrust euch a precious 0( the religious rieterhoide and nuns of empires, and the rocking of the
land to inves Jgata tor them.* w ,be curtain of mist which hung ™a^ur;Jt0 CBte. England is for 0, the Anglican Church do not trust social struoture, the rock of Peter
Their report stated that In at least before his huge, rooky ohamberMld ^ admission, but England, says the bishops wnen it comes to admit stood firm as the infallible pillar ot
GcXnment ^a. , .be enthusiastm g ». ted lb. flânerai A.e.mbiyof ‘thal cSuroh^and' ^cînfldl^' taîft

WEEKLY IRISH REVIEW «Ss2^J>S5,^f £5 1°^ “ttSSiS^.d..

gsaagraagMs sa «ama-rava aagggagg axstesïrjun
almoBt entire absence of ill feeling warmth and brightness fJr the °oca home. Became of decisively repudiated as (1) based hie sublime example ot justice, of
between the m.mbare ol th. different eion The ^^er was supe K ,„eh antagonistic interest, grave upon an unwarranted aesumptlon ot charily and ot patience, lb. 8ove,-
de°rha renort ioeB on to state that Iwtl theUmfil tears are entertained for the succès /hat the office of deaconess In the sign Pontiff during theae trying days

The report goes on to state that pessimism oonoerning the hi»* e League. Hid the question of Primitive oboren involved; (2) a has been an lnepiration and a bene
Crown fo,=qe to eveiematlcaU, Three of thé gr.Mnarion admitting Germany com. to a vote, breach of Catbolio ori.r and custom ; diction to mankind

Lloyd Georg, and hi. coworkers ^JlzTÏ b/rnffinfan/inendian Tto wS " ftoVbf.n?! Ru«t. there is ioo qu. sti,« th.. *h- L«ague «) inevitably Undin, to widen lb. a^SoTcatoo'fle ihkTw.to

have, at laverai oneoe during the past party. Sometimes theia was method Garmanyand ths United Stales. The n ^ould6^/ been a test thai *he /»"**(* historic Christendom; the truth that Pope Benedict's Is the
three or four year*, promised to in the destruction, only known fleet two wets bb little wanted as the . decided what ths L*aflu« t±\ uUrd nim for a orovinclal or ooe universal teaching voice that
expose the great Garman Irish plot, sympathizers with Sinn Fein being latter wae eagerly Bought after. <” “th a-wev r there 7ae little ocal church (5) likefy to lead to speaks with Divine authority. He
Tin. proml.e ot their, alway. came attacked. Sometimes the de.lruo If it was true that the eye, of he w°r‘K IZi L th, D. diri o . smon “ sr has pointed out in term, clearer than
at a pe.chologlcal moment ae when tton wae perteotly indisorlmlnate. world were turned to Genava on the Bntar.te" was on ieWae" any statesman the nature and condl-
the nation, of the world were on the "n i. perfectly cleat that many of 15th of November, it i. no less true .P® . F‘ cc, °'ad, with i,e Nr J" aonarentlv don the Englieh tione of enduring p.iace. He has da-
verge of giving too much sympathy the raidi were authorized and were that from Geneva, where almost she “Î y... J hslnsd to r/ kTÎ „ mnr. kiniiiv to cir.red that the peace which the
to Ireland, and revolting against n0, da. to th. men getting out of whole world had gathered for this he p F^ïh. L.C. toe proposal. f“ to. r.uoTon of wo id desire, and mûeï hive is not
British atrocltls. there. hand. event of history, all eye. .«ttaisM  ̂tfe '‘7 to C«3ho^Slovakia, fhr|.Œm‘toh have been mad. peace founded on enmity, on the

Read .-re may not know that the Terrorism hae bain Increased by to Amesica. The absence of the Buigiria . „ L“r,*'8“ hi h Tha com- f iroe ol m eht ot on eelflih interests,
pivot ou which the plot Inrned wae the prohibition of inquests and the Uaited Stales was very keenly felt Ssrb.a and Jugu uvia h”?À. tous a.P à barls for but the peac based on the principle.
the landing ol a man in the Well of holding only of Courtsmartlai hy “The moet deplorable thing abont „ ’,agae where all ttunion tbo ‘eocguitlon ot coofirma of right and justice tbnt God hae initiated toil pious ent-rpriee il
Ireland Irom a collapsible boat- English soldiers. the effeir is,; two Englishmen said VeeT by jowl. Uon and sh/aïutfon a. parto ot .be written In the conscience, of men, known a. to. “Apostolic League ol
supposed to have been floated off Toe war waged by the Englieh that the United States left the B -owa*—the monarch who aacramentai ivetsm are necessary ae the peace «hat solves ths problems of Masses for the Couv, rsion of Dying
from a German submarine. Thi. anthoritie. to waged largely on league in to, lurch. ' Had these in weT/ bepm/and'toe HoTy Êocnar- the day, and leave, no room for Pagan, and Infidels." Th. move-
man'e name was Dowling and he women and children, and (m so tar two gentlemen honeetly sMtohed rPja„ep,tCi orm. Viwlerci, la) Taa • «me -ommittea li opposed totnro occfllcte, the pcae« ii- c. -word moot bee already .-relived the
wae a British soldier who wae ca the West and South are ooo- the;t .coneoienee coacormtg the .dJtlma diplomate undoubtedly i0 n,run sting non eplecopal minister, that seeks to re establish the reign approbation of the authorities. It
enppoeed to bave been a prisoner in earned), generally on unarmed men. events that shaped the League, they . n6r tbeit breath cireum- to nrt-ach in euiecopal churohee, and of Christian charity and Christian ie proposed to extend the League in
Germany. When be landed he b.-gan “We had repeated ev.dence," the might have come to the curse!mion mutter unfler toeir^ hrea.u, cireum to pr.Mb In eplsaopm caurcuee, ana civilizltioD. Knglaud and America. Abbe de
openly offering German money, report adds, “ol the attempt by the that it was not the United State, but ‘ " . ch uuly wben their denomination The Holy Father’s keen mind visa Fragaier ie head ot the League,
and went about and get drunk, English Government to fasten upon lba Powers that ltf, the League in too loud. hnlcan ? ° °n y ... 1 .* '!!!,. na «lives tha obstacles in the way ofwas arrested—and "toe plot “ of 8lnn F.ln.r. toe responsibility for ths lurch, the real League which Pessimism tound anything but com ^>®n •rr^gemeutimitai ®”/arln^ peace Fearlessly in enoyo
course “discovered." “ The German outrages of which the Government might have accomplished tor humam a jl“‘l0“ ,r hUtory with singular and has given an understanding to lioul, in allocution, and in occasional
emissary” was o.ptur.d (by pra- forces were guilty." ity what had ^eu promUed. th. day. «“^'int^uce. it. events at “ ure a min?. “o“ÏÏld,y ordained address,, be call, them to th. att.n-
arranged plan it is evident) and mb. ohables diamond League which the United btatee, tar . time So the Treaty cl hl.hooa nrlests and deacons. In tion ot the world.
mVatMiously disappeared * B° The London Irish newspaper man, *^n«ad”'ito"the^sst of*ils blood. Rapollo between Italy and jug ) other words that non episcopal On Christmas Day, referring to 

The whol. toffig wLatth. time .0 Mr. Charles D,amend, who own. a ^‘«od hL ??ery reason to feel Sian, wa, introduced. In vein the minister, should never be allowed to these troublou. and dangeroue days 
«I «hut the autooritle, hurried chain ot weekly paper! throughout 8 aatlsfl-d with the League as League bad grappled with tbte prob- pt,acU in Anglican churohee, since he declared The world ie tilli.ted

EEEmEïEî
Sè-^îr.ï.'iSêjjYjÆ^ “•£ strong position op üyïïsj'üsïïï" °'n£?-
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prominent of the Sinn Fein, and im- man, who had been for a long time ,.Had L, d Qeorge brought back to had gained another victory. GREATEST FORCE IN toe Holy Father

hr/ tbzrr k -ert urn z ss "e^^present t1ME
Guardian tbrngbt of it : "The meat J?" ,or“ ol H®“e 18 7ik«h the Treaty is to the Uotted States they enggeetions w. re thrown out to tie London, Jac. 7—The important Ctirae maybe a*r. bated to the same
an-u-ismg thing about the Dowling Ra<lm0”f ambitioned. Like t e would have thrown him into *e delegates to pigeon bole d ffionl poetMon which the Catholic Church 0Buee and^o thirst tor pleaeure and
tolal ha, been noîwhat it disclosed* ma"yn° ^Zrtoo toê n7st^Un' vear. Thames." At any rate it i, signili ties. Tois occop.ee in the field of toe better- °dt"8uTf0r work^ Divorce and the
but what it did not disclose, eye* open, during the past fa<y yeare, cllnt thBt tue Caveuaut, Treaty and of getting rid of disagreeable work. men, ot B0ClBl conditions was breakdown ol family life spring from
According to the official statement Mr. Diamond, when he broke away a), th#| aVechee thereto, were Let time tsfee care of the a emphasized hy Hilaire Belloc in a gelflih thiret for pleasure and forget
Dowlmg was the pivot npon which from the trammel* ol RedmondUm tt00epted by the Eaglieh Parliament troubles, it ie suggested, and let the lrclute to Uatuolic students. fnlntee ct supernatural obligations,
the plot turned. ” we“‘ ““ . m J hÏ with but little deb «te and that Lloyd deDgate, concarn tdem.elve, with a H# declaCtd that, in considering KaRgfou, indifference and the scrap

t, T . n ,, nt could be too extreme tor him. Ha Qeorge, unlike Wilson, Clemenceau, program that will insure the close.t state ot Europe alter the great , . ,hj i uiandards can caver
h Na^‘ wti>h°hiaWconnecfcionKwith We he htt8 come out ol prison more 0rlftndo ftnd Sonnino, the other harmony amonguatione. Difleri ncee cftta0|Cophe which had Bwept away overcome until attention ie paid 

charged wL . _ determined than ever to work tor treBty.maker8, hai managed to hold must be swept from this program. ^ ld iuet tutions and obliterated tn ^he é radication ot the tundamentel
the plot but no a word was said fUe absolute and complete separation "9Btyanfldenot cl hie nation. All In other words the Parliament of the “Jundfttie, ot coaotnes, toe meet *“them
at the trial about it. On the com Ireland from England. He |hl| explain, quite effectively why World will do well to let it. bus ness tmpotlant factor of all was ignored ° Tha Holv Father has delivered a
trary, all ® ® . . bi brought with him out of Pentonville from fche Ejgllsn point ot vie* “it it be that of a debating society. It the h lhe preBe and by the politiolane { , message which should ba
nobody in Ireland came to assist him » bunch of daisies and some blades , m06t depl0rable thing that the League wishes to commit suicide, Bilke QMte apart from the quarrel y, Setlogui meu the world over
nhmi? eot drunk and charged his ?,* *ra“. ,rom ,h® °,‘ v°hD United Slates left the League in the this advics is splendid. between Catholics and non Catholics Qr6 ,oud ,n tbejr praiae 0, the moral
eb?mnin?! mn-iBvin the ordinary “eM 1,h a.1!, *. lurch," moet deplorable tor England The peculiar, entangling problème Be to the truth of the Catholic Church, lBaderehip ol ourHoly Father. His
suspicion, money in the ordinary t every day He gives some of „„„„„ whloh the League face, are act pre- both parties were forced to ackno vV ^^“ àak. wUh the wisdom ol the
way. lheraT”B" n,° th8ng hare interesting acaonnU^ot 1‘f® The city and its environs gave no ciafcly the crux ol its task. Problem. edge her as the greatest spiritual ttQPd w,tb the authority of Christ.
Ji0* " ; r’ . » 8 Pentonville prison. Every Sunday j 0t the absence ot the United thera will always ba, as well for in- fOIce remaining in Europe, and it Tlll.e. hundred million Catho'ioe who
that requires explanation. the prison chaplain, give their eon- ^ Q.llte the contrary, every d?v“uaU Bnd nations so for this WB, a reoogffizsd feet that the most lu htm " HoW Fath.r^* will be a

Arthur Griffith in an isBue of the grogatlons a sh°rt Bummary 0, th® where among the maze of flags Leegue ol Nations. It could joyous- important phenomena were depend- ®a<t p1wer to^make operative the
Irish Bulletin, official organ ot the principal events ol the week. This duli|ering from windows, from spires j_ loub them in tha face were there ent on spiritual foroee. nrincinltB of Pope Benedict, and to
Dail Eireann, said the fallowing oom U done after the Be™°n ;h®nd ” a®° and flagmaiti, from toe boats on ieea selfltoness, jealousy, hatred and lu proportion as one understood an9u/to the world the blessings ol
meut was made upon Lloyd George s this point is reached all the sleepers Lake Geneva, the Stars and Stripes greed_ engendered by a di,estrone the recent renaissance ot the Catho- andarlng Christian peace. — The
latest promise to P°blleh. th® wake up. They can I afford to miss we[a ln evjdenoe. Not knowing the nationalism, among the member lio ohnroh would be one’s perception
evidence : Phil belated desire of that portion of the devotion!. Mt. poluloBi gitaation one might have nBtions cf the League. Love they tn attempting to forecast the history
the Englieh Government |01 ‘j1®1 Diamond lectured to the prisoners eeceiTed the impression upon enter naad i0v« of Qid and love of men. 0{ Europe 1 niche immediate future, 
publication of the «wUum «HUM on the Press—and he found hie |ng and paBelog through the city L’jmor che muove il sole e Valtre ht Biiggeeted.
German plot ll co incidental with audience unanimously of the opinion tbal the United States wae quite a , ,ue love whloh moves the sun wuti relation to the Catholic

a political eituatlon in England that too much publicity wae given to iive momber ot the League. But eo imd tlie otber stare, ae President givilization, Mt. Belloc said that with
which is unfortunate for that the details of orimlnal trials. Each maoh sharper wa, the contrast when Motta ot Switzerland so well said in the exception ot Great Britain, the
Government. The murder, pillage man was probably thinking ol the thg buildinge ol the League ot the closing worde ot hie remarkabli church in Europe held the field,
and arson practised by the English publicity Riven to his own. In a Nat!on, oame into view : no flag of address. Shortly b«f -re eleven Although neither newspapers
armed forces in Ireland has created debate on the Dlvoroe Bill a division tha united States. So tou, as the 0-6i0ck ae th" delegates filed into the at„teemen dilated on this fact, the
an iucreasirgly numerous body of showed that a majority ol the an|0m0biles approached bsarlog the galle de la Reformation, whi ra the general uatlonal traditions of Oatho-
Eoglish public opinion hostile to the prisioners thought that there were doIagataBi their seoretaries and Qtiilurlli Assembly held its sessions, a *„ „ -. iniriee were In tha aecend mcy.
present E glieh policy in Ireland, too great and too many facilities for adylaers 0t the forty-one nations at Si ter 0t 0 larity, leading at eaih Tucv saw tha r s irreotlan of Polmd,
It is naturally the désire of Mr. divorce—to the oonsequent demoral- Geneva, each wearing a little emblem hand a little girl, to all appearance a wealthier I-a y ; a stronger Franoa ;
Lloyd G inrge and his colleagues ization of the community. In tbe their respective nation, vivacious- OIDimna, made her way through the sp -In, and even Belgium «till full of
to stay the growth of English papu- minority, however, were five men . daDClng ln the wind ae the care wal,ii’C cr iwd. eer.-nely uncononrnnd V1 a.i-y,
lat sympathy with Ireland. Falsa undergoing sentences for b’gtmy- d by, no United States fl ig ith tne great ev« t and quite nn- o : „ld Idea ct a fylng Catholic
offl:ial statements ol barbarinee Mr. D.amend left twenty aig.it g,aobed tbe expectant crowd. Natur- bronb'ed by the thousand oaree that 0ivl z«tion was gone, c'mpV ti y
commltti d by the Irish R«pnblloan pounds of himself in Pentonville. ajjy the United States was tbe eob , ti0 heavily on the world. Hero , xp, d . .
Army have not had the eff .ot for Sbdmab MaoManus, iect of much comment, favorable and thev meet, the Slst-r ot Charitv ami n0 ,m. 'e - for the state of affairs tn
which they wero invented. There- 01 Donegal. unfavorable, both because ol t«s the Nations of tb« League—Christ i . ;a il, because toe power ot Catbol
fore, the d cislon has b«en to --------------------- absence and tor an added reason, for aud the world—and the worde ot the i„iem, even as a national asee% was
revive the war hatred in E igland becomes n«o~ the morning papers from Paris Matter, “tbe pe ce which 1 give tbe r,. 0 Rn z d. Among the int-Tlectnal
and direct its full force against the Fr°m y a d,‘, ia lhBt tu. brought extracts from President- „orld cannot give" received a fr ch olaSB „ m the La in countries the
national movement in Ireland. ”î„!?n*i.a 0i Christian wied' m elect Harding's speech at Browns iMt,,rpr„tattoo. Peace is not made ; w ivt, 0t returr.ing Catholicism made

The Irish Lord Lieutenant, Lord P l o p . . , mind aud ville, T- xas, on Armistice Day, and |t lg not „„ article of raaoufactnn. lu \f very a.v.i aly felt. OetboUelim
Wiroborne, who had been found too , d tbe among them the statement i Amer- Pfla(,e flc)«B from eonrcee of life, u vivid and intense among the Poles j
upright f r ’de post, was at that time ' - nations should be ica did not fight to make the world £f0m minds that are just, from hearts Hnd lhe Irish, aided by being olostly
temovi d from hie post. Tbe press j *“ ronformad to them —Leo safe for democracy, but for one tba(. ara eimpl" and fnm wills that intermixed with their national tool-asked him what he, in olo.e.t touch 1 whffily conformed to them. Leo , me #anB. whloh implres man humble. A. long as nations lQga as ill treated and neglected l information,
with the Irish Executive, had learnt Al11- 1

THE PRISONER OF LOVE
London, November 80.—By the 

will of the late Father Tilley, parish 
priest of the Ese«x town of Koraford, 
the Franciicen Monastery at Strat
ford eeccrei pollution cf tbe telle 
of the True Cron, with lba silver 
reliquary and the parchment ot 
authentication.

An underground chapel, which 
ie an advanced reproduction of the 
catacomb! of the second and third 
oentnriee, Ie one of the features 
of tha Obnrch of the Holy Roeary 
ln Washington, the main edifice ol 
which will be finished within the 
next month.

New York, Dec. 29.—Alfred J. Tal
ley, prominent in Catholic circles in 
New York, hoe been appointed Judge 
of tbe Coart of General Sessions ot 
New York county by Governoa 
Smith, Mr. Talley, who is a grad
uate of the College of St. Francis 
Xavier and a member of the Catbolio 
Club, wae Civil Service Commission- 

nder Mayor McClellan from 1901 
io 1908 and hae been chief eeeletanl 
tn District Attorney Swann elnoe 
1917, conducting in that time some 
ot tbe moil important trials in the 
city.

1 taka mv leave, with sorrow, of Him 
I love eo well ;

I look ray last upon Hie email and 
radiant prison cell ;

O happy lamp I to serve Him with 
never ceasing light I

O happy flame 1 to tremble forever ln 
Hie eight I

I leave the holy quiet toe the loudly 
human train,

And my heart that He hae breathed 
npon ie filled with lonely
pain.

O King, 0 Friend, O Lover ! What 
sorer grief can be

In all the red last depths of hell than 
banishment from Thee ?

Bat from my window ne I speed 
across the sleeping land

I tee tbe towns and villages wherein 
His houses stand.

Above the roofs I see a Cron out
lined against the night,

Apd I know that there my Lover 
dwells in sacramental might.

THE WOMAN QUESTION

ANGLICAN3 ARE DIVIDED ON 
WHETHER THERE SHALL 

BE FEMALE MINISTERS
(By N. C. W. C. News Service)

HOLY FATHER POINTS 
WAY OF PEACE

er n
Dominions kneel before Him, and 

Powers kiss His teat,
Yet for me He keeps Hie weary 

watch in the turmoil ot the 
street;

The King ol kings awaits ms, where- 
ever I may go,

O who am I thai Ha should deign to 
love and «live me eo ?

New York, Jan. 1.—Marihal Ferdi
nand Fooh cabled today New Year’s 
greetings to Supreme Knight James 
A. Fiaherty, K. S. G., ot the Knights 
of Colombo., ln response to greeting* 
forwarded to tbe bead ot tbe French 
army by the Board of Directors of 
the K. of C. "France wishes America 
and tbe Knights of Crlumbue a year 
of unprecedented prceretiiy." 
ehal Foch cabled. “You, by your 
splendid pilgrimage to France In 1920 
showed ne that the heart of America 
wae with ce. I look forward to 
the joy ol seeing you end your 
Knights again daring thie New 
Year."

—Joyce Kii.meh

z

Mar-
IRELAND SEEN THROUGH IRISH 

BYES
Ceeyrlebt ISIS by Seumei MecMenui

THB GENESIS OF " THE GERMAN 
PLOT"

X Parle.—The conversion of pagans, 
infidels, Jews and other non- 
Catholioe who die daring the twenty- 
four hours ol the dev is the object 
of a erased, of Holy Masses recently 
begun in Paris. The Masses are to 
be eald daily in neroeinity to obtain 
far the bent-flaia-ise their safe 
entrance into the Trne Faith and a 
happy death for euch in the soul of 
the Church. Tha society which has

Catholic students in the universi
ties of Spain are at work to realize 
the program whloh they proclaimed 

means of rieonlng education

k

Bi B
and religion from the hands ot the 
champions of “neutral" éducation. 
Their demands have been nresented 
to the Minister of Public Instruction. 
The whole program breathes a de
termination to rid the Spanish un
iversities of the spirit of hostility to 
religion which has mode them 
inimical not only to Catholicism but 
to Christianity. The students de
sire also to increase th# facilities 
for popular education which shall 
also be equally sate from the 
"neutral” taint. They have urged 
the founding of primary schools and 
a larger remuneration for teachers.

:

The Hague, Deo. 27.—The second 
chamber of the Dutch Parliament 
has voted, 66 to 11, a sum of 10,000 
florins to transform the special 
mission to the Holy See into a 
permanent legation. This 
followed the defeat of a motion 
against granting credit 1er toil pur
pose, after long debate, 46 to "28. 
The proposal that Holland establish 
inch e legation wae first made before 
Parliament by Jonkheer van Kama, 
beck, the foreign minister, who 
declared that tbe reasons that led to 
tha establishment of a temporary 
mission in Rome In 1915 were no 
longer applicable now that peace 
had been restored. Abolition of 
Dutch representation at the Holy 
gee, he pointed ont, would ba 
undesirable because the Vatican was 
becoming a very impartant centre 
tor diplomatic communications end 
information.

New Orleans, Dec. 27—Plane have 
been completed foe the erection ot a 
permanent college in this city to 
accommodate Dominican students 
and announcement is made of the 
forth coming transfer of tbe famous 
Dominican library at Avila, Spain, to 
the new establishment. Tbe Domin
ican College and House of Studies at 
Rosaryville, a suburb of New Orleans, 
for years past has been preparing 
yonng men tor the work in the 
Philippine Islands, China and Japan. 
The foundation ct the establish
ment followed the taking over of the 
Philippines by tbe United Sbxtee. 
Under the Spanish regime the Dom
inicans had been tbe foremost edu
cational irfloeooe in tbe islands and 
their institutions, notably tbe Uni
versity of St. Thomas, the leading 
institution of learning in the islands 
and the College of 
Letran, which Includes oloee to cne 
thousand students, are famous the 
world over and have furnished a 

| model for many modern colleges.

action

Pilot.

THE DUTCH LEGATION

(N. C. W. C. Special Cable)

The Second Chamber ol tha Dutch 
Parliament has voted, 66 to 11, B sum 
of 10,000 florins to transform its 
special mission to the Holy See into 
a permanent legation. This action 
fallowed the defeat of a motion 
against granting credit for this par- 
nose af*er n long debate, by a vote ol 
48 to 28.

The proposal that Holland ostab- 
U>h such a legation was first made 
he ore parliament by Jonkherr Van 
K.rnebsok, Foreign Minister, who 
declared that the reasons which led 
to the establish ment of the tempor
ary mission in Rome, in 1916, were no 
lougrr applicable, now that peace 
had bien restored. The abolition of 
the Dutch represent.tion at the 
Holy See, he pointed out, would 
be undesirable, because the Vatican 
is becoming a very important center 
tor diplomatic communications and
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